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Kanji Panth 246
Kanji Swami 232, 288
kanja (miser, as used of Mahajans) 91
kānḍa dān (‘gift of a virgin’, giving of a wife) 64
Kapre Vyapar Mandal (cloth merchants association) 99
Karia-baba 219
karma (deeds, especially those which have consequences for next rebirth) 16, 23, 36, 38, 178, 180, 248–9
Karnataka, medieval 167
Karnataka, northern 12
Kartika (month) 95
Karve, L. 86, 280 n. 14
kasbah 77
Kashta Sangha 116, 170
Kataragama 191
kathā (story or story literature) 20, 292
kauf see gotra
Kenya 242

Kesaria Kanwar 218
Kesaria-ji (temple complex) 201, 205, 210, 213, 215–16, 218–19, 223
Khairawal Brahmans 85
khandan (minimal patrilineage) 87
Khandela 84
Khandelwal caste 82–4, 86
Khandelwal Jains 86
Khandelwal Mahasabha 98
Khandelwal Mahasabha Patrika 98–9
Khandelwal Vaishnavas 86
Kharatar Gauch (sub-division of mūrtipuṭak sect of Svetambaras; see also gach) 46, 61, 147, 170
Khartargach see Kharatar Gauch
kings 168, 184
kings, militaristic 173
kingship 183, 182, 184
as cognitive framework 87
heroic 175
notions of 166
South Indian 175–6
Kirana Sansth Sangha (shopkeepers’ association) 99
Kishangarh 218
Kling, B. 75
Kolar 157
Kolahpur 71, 261–86
Kothari, K. 218
Krapa Ram 207–8
Krishna 82, 191
Krēṣṇa 190
kṣatriyas (category of warriors, nobles and kings) 173–4, 178, 182–3
Ksetrapal 221
kubja see hunchback
kula-devatas (family deities) 199
Kulācārya, Saiva 20
Kulke, H. 222
Kumar caste 157
Kumara Kartikeya 191
Kumarapala 191
Kumarīla 25, 172
Kusmandini 196
labour 99
Laidlaw, J. 221 n. 15
laity, Jain 11, 17
lāṭkh-patsi (millionaire) 86
Laksmana 191
Laksmisen bhaṭṭāraka 283
Lamb, H. 76 n. 2
land usage in Chandrapur (table) 115
languages, in Mandi 79
lāpsi (distribution of sweet corn) 153
Latthe Education Society 269
Latthe, A. B. 269
lay asceticism, individual 143–4
lay rules see śrāvakācāra
layman
Buddhist 34–5
definition of 36–7
Jain 31–9, 174, 188
Sinhalese 38
Leach, E. 76
Leicester 243–59
liberality (see also dāna) 34
liberation see mokṣa
life forms, microscopic 44
lineage goddess (kuldevi) 102
lineages, exogamous 87
Lingayat 1, 270
literary style (rasa and alankāra) 23
literature, medieval Jain 9
little tradition 189
loans, consumption 128
loans, types of in Chandrapur 118
lōna (gift to community after death of parents) 153, 160
London 242, 246
Lonka Shah 197
Lutheran Protestantism 197
luxury see ostentation
MacIver, R. 88
Madanamati 23
Madhya Pradesh 71, 204, 207
Madras 98, 149
Magadha 177
Mahabharata 181
mahājans (terms for merchants, q.v.) 70, 75–107
analysis of social meaning 82–94
lifestyle 70
mokaḷa (neighbourhood) 96
Mahakali 196
mahākārya (highly embellished epic poem) 19
mahant (Hindu cleric) 196
Mahāpuruṣa 26–7
Maharaṇa Jai Singh 42
Maharaṇa of Jaipur 215
Maharaṇa Shasimal 141
Maharaṣṭra 264
Maharaṣṭra, southern 12, 238
Maharaṇal of Dungarpur 112
Mahāvīr Jayanti 140
Mahāvīr-ji (temple complex) 50, 201, 206–7, 210, 214, 216–17, 219–20, 222–3
Mahāvīr-ji, founding myth 207–8
Mahāvīr see Mahāvīra
Mahāvīra 15, 33, 32, 169, 173, 192–3, 251–3
mahāvrata (greater vow) 24, 37
Mahayana (form of Buddhism) 191
Maheshwari caste 83–4
Maitreyag (future Buddha) 192
Mājjhima-nikāya 38
makkīju (fly-sucker, term of disapprobation) 91
malik (chief of lineage) 87
malik (owner of family business) 83, 103
māṇastambha (pillar of pride) 277
Mandelbaum, D. 83 n. 11
Mandi (town) 70–1, 77–107
Mandi, population 77
Mandīr-margī (= mūrīpūjak, q.v.) 142
Mangalsutta 193
Māniṣhādra 193
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mantras (magical spells) 157, 185, 254
Marathas 270
Marathi 262
Maridatta 20, 23
marriage (see also endogamy; caste) 46, 48, 50, 61, 61–2, 151, 192
age of 231, 237
alliances 61–2, 88
and reproductive resources 62
arrangement of 61
as resource strategy 62
between religions 292
child 238
circles 11, 86
intercaste 239, 263
sajātiya (with one’s own caste) 239
Marudhar Oswal Samaj 152
Marwari language 70, 75, 89
Marwari script 103
Marwaris 62, 79, 105, 291
masa khamana (one month’s fast) 150
masakābhiseka (head-anointing ceremony) 199, 288
Mata-ji 220
math see matha
matha (religious establishment) 196, 283
Mathur, U. B. 205, 215
Mathura 193, 235
Mayer, A. 83, 105, 275 n. 9
Marx, K. 275 n. 7
meditation 179
Meerut 234
Meillassoux, C. 76 n. 3
mela (fair) 97, 201, 204, 218, 221
mela (presentation of gold necklace by brother to sister) 145
mela, as part of regional economy 210–13
men, involvement in religious activities 57
mendicant 190, 192

merchants 75–107
as moral community 77
castes, identity of 76
ethos 73
Hindu 70
Jain 70
Jain and Vaisnava 52
Muslim 70, 89, 105, 204
Vaisnava 53
merit transference (in Buddhism) 189
merit, religious see punya
merit-making 188
Mewar 215
Michaelson, M. 242 n. 3
Michie, B. 109
micro-organisms 54
middle classes 231, 263
middle-class India 70
military metaphors 166
Miller, C. J. 217, 221
Millman, H. 78, 83–4, 86, 103, 105
Mimāṃsā 25
Minas (tribal people) 156, 209, 217
Mines, M. 84, 105, 89 n. 12
mining 112
miradkara (small transgression) 145
modernisation, defined 230
Mogul emperors 175
mokṣa (liberation, final release from round of rebirth) 23, 33, 35, 289
monarchy 166
money loans by caste/tribe from
B. Jain (table) 126
money loans outstanding from B. Jain (table) 124
money loans, age distribution, from
B. Jain (table) 127
money loans, size distribution, from
B. Jain (table) 126
money, black 149
moneylenders 213
moneylending see credit
monks, Buddhist 189
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monks, Jain  20–1
monsoon  112
Morris, H.  244
mothers, role of  see women and socialisation
moitchur laddu (type of sweet)  153
mounds of earth, worship of  189
Mt Meru  182
mourning  154
Mucalindanāga Buddha  193
Mula Sangha (medieval sect)  169
Multan  212
mundan (head-shaving ceremony)  154
munim (accountant)  103
munis (in photograph)  10, 282–4
munis (male Jain ascetics; see also sadhis)  1, 8, 10, 24, 140, 202, 273, 276–7, 281–3, 285, 290, 293
munis, as distinct from Hindu ascetics  10
munis, Digambar  24, 273
murder and bloodshed  171
mūrtī (image or idol)  201, 206–7, 209, 219, 221–3, 276
Murti Pujas  see mūrtipujak
mūrtī-pūjā (image worship)  197
mūrtipujak (‘image worshipping’ sect of Svetambar Jains)  43, 46, 50, 52, 71, 142, 216–7, 245
Muslims  12, 78, 95, 112, 158, 167, 213, 219, 243, 293
Muslims, Sunni  216

nagas (supernatural beings)  192
Naik, T. B.  211
Nākoḍa  220, 223
Nākoḍa Bheron Dev  220
Nākoḍa Bheru-ji (photograph)  202
Nākoḍa Parśvanath  220
Nākoḍa-ji (temple complex)  201, 206, 213
namaskārā  see nokar mantra
narratives  16, 19–30
Narsinghpura caste  205

Naruka, Rajput chieftain  77
Natha  191–2
Nathdwara  204
Naupad Oli (nine days’ fast)  57
nawāb  78
Naya Terapanthi (Svetambar subsect)  46
neg (small gift of money)  145, 150–1
Nehru  272
Nelson, N.  76
Nemi (tīrthankara)  179, 194, 196
neo-orthodoxy  246–7
Nepal  221, 224
Newar Hindus  221
newcomers (ānewālās)  106
newspapers  157, 264
newspapers, Jain  237–40, 264
Nimā District  211
nirvāṇa (as Buddhist notion of liberation)  38
Nitiivākyāṁta  176
nivṛtti (path of renunciation)  24
Nokār mantra (formula of obeisance to religious figures)  59, 139, 195
nokārī (vow)  143
Norman, K. R.  17, 29, 31–9
nuns  60–1, 81
and monks  60
number of  60
role in reproducing gacch  60–1
Svetambar  60–1
nyat (local caste-like endogamous group maintaining internal reciprocity)  72, 145, 151–4, 159–61
Nyāyakumudacandra  25, 171

Obeyesekere, G.  38, 187
oli (fast)  143
orthodoxy  246–8, 255–6
orthopraxy  169, 172
Osavala  see Oswal
Osia town  84
ostentation  149–51, 159
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ostentation, in relation to renunciation 17, 31, 38
Oswal caste 46–7, 49, 71, 83–4, 140, 146–7, 204, 216, 242–4
Oswal, bīsa (sub-caste group) 47, 71, 140–2, 146, 151, 154–5, 242
Oswal, dasa (sub-caste group) 71, 140–2, 146, 151, 154–5

paṭchaken (vow) 143
Padam Sagarji Sadhu 158
Padampura 201, 210, 218–19, 221–3
Padmaprabhu (a tīrthānkar) 221
Padmavati 195, 249
Page, C. 88
pakal (anointing an image with milk) 148
pākki pratiṇamāṇa (pratiṇamāṇa performed once a fortnight) 145
pah (Bihil settlement) 112–13, 123, 130, 135
palana (ceremony of reciprocity undertaken at holy site) 145
Palanpur 157
Pali 36
Pali canon 33, 35, 174
Pali town 84
Paliival Brahmanas 85
Paliival caste 46, 50, 84–5, 215–16
Paliival Rajputs 85
pānca-vīla (5 basic vows of Buddhist laymen) 34
pānca-kālyāṇ (ceremony of temple consecration) 11
Pancama caste 275, 283
Pancastupāvayya 176
pānchhāyat see caste pānchhāyat
pandal (marquee) 149
Pandavas 181
Pandit, V. 111
pantheon, Sinhalese 191
pāpā (sin) 145
pārdā (purdah, restriction of women’s movements outside home) 54

63, 89
parigrāha (covetousness of possessions) 149
parimudh (vow) 143
Parry, J. 17, 86
Pārśva (a tīrthānkar) 193–5, 221, 249
Pārśvanāth see Pārśva
pāryāśaṇ 51–2, 54, 56–7, 137, 139–40, 145–6, 148, 245
Pāryuṣan see pāryuṣan
path, otherworldly (paralaukika) 188
path, this-worldly (laukika) 188
Patna 193
Patne, S. T. 266–74, 280, 285
patrilineage, as economic unit 104
patrilineage, social status of 103
patriotism 270
pāṭṭāvalīs (lists of gurus) 170
pawnbroking 70, 118–19, 123–5, 132, 134–5
pedhi (commission agent) 155
pedhi (temple management committee, q.v.) 146, 160
Persian script 103
Petavathu 36
Petigrew, J. 87
phera chunari (feeding local and visiting Jains at image consecration) 148–9, 158
philosophy, Jain 16, 139
pilgrimage 7, 51, 57–8, 72, 206, 288, 291
Pindwara 157
place names as caste names 84
Plant, R. 137
plants, self-germinating 89
Pocock, D. 81
polygamy 160
pona (vow) 143
Poona 263
population structure of Chandrapur (table) 114
population, Jain 1
porsi (vow) 143
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Porvada see Porwal caste
Porwal caste 46, 71, 140–2, 146–7, 151, 154–5
poṣadha (fast) 143, 147
Prabhācandra 25, 171, 184
Prabhakar, M. 1, 218
prabhāvanā (defined as 'small gifis') 145, 148
prabhāvanā (glorification or promulgation of Jainism) 17, 29, 275
pradhakṣiṇā (ritual circumambulation) 178, 181, 206
Pragati (Pragati ani Jinavijaya) 264–6
Praja Mandal movement 155, 157
Prakrit 36, 61, 139, 169
Pratapgarh District, Rajasthan 116
pratikramaṇa see pratikramaṇa
pratikramaṇa (formal confession of sins) 54, 57, 59, 61, 139, 144–5, 147
pratinā (stages of spiritual progress and discipline) 32, 37–8
pratīṣṭhā (establishment of new image; see also pancakalyāṇa) 140, 146–9, 158, 289
pravartani (chief nun) 60
pravṛtti (path of householder or lay person) 24
preaching 49, 51, 54, 58
President of India 157
princely government 157
printing presses 112
procession, public 64
processions 71, 168
professional classes 263
pratīṇas (relations) 145
property, restraint on 24
proselytisation 167
Protestantism, Jain 274
pujā (act of worship) 57–8, 101, 104, 148, 179, 209, 222–3, 248, 277, 292
Hindu and Jain 8
room (in shop) 101
to cows with chickpeas 95
Punjab 85, 197–8
punya (religious merit; see also merit) 96, 104, 179, 188, 248
purāṇas (scriptures bearing historical significance) 25, 26, 86, 173, 176–85, 195, 279
purāṇas, Hindu 26, 185
purdah see purda
purgatory 197
purity, caste and religious 279–80, 294
purity, sexual 63
purity, symbols of 291
Purnabhadra 193
purolīt (family priest) 85
Pushtimarg (Hindu sect) 204
Rabari caste 157
Rahman, A. 110
raja 77
Rajapura 20
Rajarah 192
Rajasthan 41–65, 69–161, 193, 197–8, 201–25
Rajasthan State Assembly 156
Rajasthan, Chief Minister of 157
Rajasthan 78
Rajasthani language 88
Rajneesh 254
Rajput chiefs 112
Rajputs 217
Rama 191
Ramayana 292
Ramayana, Jain 191
Ramlila Committee 95
Rashtra Seva Dal 272
Rashtriya Swayamseva Sangh 272
Rāṣṭrākūṭas 176
Rātaṇasutta 193
rath (chariot) 149
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sect see gach
sect and sub-sect, as units of shared beliefs and doctrines 51, 71
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sects, among Svetambaras 45–50, 71
segmentation, as principle of social interaction 87
segmentation, of jāti or caste 82–8
self-mortification see tapas
Sena Gana (medieval monastic group) 177
sera varna (weeping and crying) 154
sermons 16
service centres 112
ṣéṣa (sacrificial leavings) 182–3
ṣeṭh (community leader) 95
ṣevā (service to others) 105
sexualit, control of women’s 62–3
Shah (family) 151
Shah, A. 85, 103
Shah, S. 242 n. 3
Sharma, D. 219
Shiva 220
shop goods on credit 118, 122
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shop, purity of 103
shopkeepers 111, 113
shopkeeping 70
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Shroff, R. 103
siddhakṣetra (site where ascetic attained liberation) 206
Sigalovāda-suttanta 34
Siha 174
Sikhism 198
Sikhs 12, 243
Singhi (family) 151
Singhi, N. K. 69, 71–3, 229, 232, 290–1, 293, 219 n. 14
Sirohi (town) 71, 140–61, 232
Sirohi Samaj 152
Sisodia clan 112
Siva 22, 190–1
social credit, as related to religious merit 105
social identity, urban 87
social reforms, among Jains 237–40, 263
Socialist Party 266
sociology 2
Sopapur 234
solidarity, among Jains 28
Somadeva 176, 197
Somadeva Suri 15–16, 19–30, 176, 188, 190
South India 166
South Indian Jain Association see Daksin Bharat Jain Sabha
spatial mobility 87
śrāddha ceremony (ancestor worship) 240
Sramana religion 187, 189, 198, 293
śrāvaka (‘listener’, follower of Jainism, male) 2, 24, 27–9, 144, 266
śrāvakācāra (lit. ‘deportment of laity’, denoting literature on lay morals) 15, 17, 19–30, 32–3, 169
Sravana Belgola 177, 199
śrāvikā (female follower of Jainism) 144
Srenika 177, 192
Sri Lanka 1, 165–6, 189, 191–2
Srimad Rajchandra 232, 253–4
Srimal bisas 47, 242–59
Srimal caste 46–7, 49, 84, 242–59
Srimala town 84
Srimali see Srimal
Srinivasan, M. 187
Śrutasāgara 169
Staal, F. 186
status groups, in marriage 48
Stein, B. 175–6
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Strandberg, E. 32, 36
sub-castes, nature of 85
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sub-sects 169
sub-sects, in Jaipur 50–3
Sudatta 20, 23
śuddha (one of four traditional social categories) 178
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Sundaram, K. 111–12
Sunga period 193
Suraj Bhanaji 234
Suthar caste 117
svamvatvāsa (community of Jains; also feast for local Jains) 147, 149
svamvatvāsa nokarī (bearing expense of feeding local Jains) 148
Svetambar canon 32, 169, 177
Svetambar sects 45–6, 236
Svetambar–Digambar differences see Digambar–Svetambar differences
Swami Dayanand Saraswati 198
Swaminarayana sect 242
Swayambhu Lingham 218

T. Jain 118
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takhta (place of privilege in shop) 103
Tantravārīkā 25
Tanzania 242
Tapā Gacch (sub-division of mūrtipījak sect of Svetambers; see also gacch) 46, 72, 147, 169
Tapāgaccha see Tapā Gacch
tapas (‘self-mortification’) 15, 143–4
tapasvī (one undertaking a vow or fast) 145, 150
tapasvya (self-mortification) 144–5, 150
Tapussa 33
tat (local group of lineages, faction) 86
Teja-ji 218, 220
temple building 52
Temple Entry Bill 282
temple fair complex 166–7, 201–25
temple management committee 72, 95, 98, 100, 146–7, 149, 263, 276
temple, Parsvanath 113, 136
temples 59, 77, 105, 136, 205, 276
temples, as property of gacch 51
Térāpanth (Svetambar sub-sect) 44, 46, 170
Thami (tribal people) 221
Theravāda, Sinhalese 191
Three Jewels (of Jainism) 183
tilavat (head of family group) 146, 151–2
Timberg, T. 49, 62, 75, 78, 107, 109–10
tīrth see tīrtha
tīrtha (place of pilgrimage) 148, 206, 221
tīrthānkar see Tīrthānkar
Tīrthānkar (one of the founding heroes of Jainism) 60, 140, 178, 180, 182, 192, 201, 207, 210, 218–19, 222, 225, 249, 251, 276, 281, 288, 292
Tirukkuṟal 176
tīti (sacred day) 145, 210
tivivya (vow) 143
tobacco 119
Tod, J. 217
Todwal caste 83
trade cycles 211
trade, in Jaipur 42
trade, in various commodities 78
traditions, great and little 187, 189
trees, worship of 165, 189
tribal people 291
tribes, list of in Mandi town 79
Tripathi, G. 222
Trivedi, R. K. 212
Turkey 156
tyag (sacrifice of worldly pleasure) 45

Udaipur District 112, 201
Uganda 242
uncle–niece marriage 276
upadhyana (fast) 144–5, 159
upadhye (in photograph) 10
upadhye (priest) 276–7
upasaka (lay follower) 20, 33, 35
Upasaka-dasah see Uvāsaka-dasāṇo
Upāsakādhiyāyana 15, 17, 19–30
upāśray see upāśraya
upāśraya (dwelling for ascetics, community meeting-place) 51, 57–8, 143, 145–7, 154, 160
upāśraya, women’s 145, 147
upavāsa (fast) 143
ur (Muslim festival) 206
Urdu 78
Uvāsaka-dasāṇo 32–3, 36
vahi (account books) 89
Vahira (family) 151
vairāgya (disgust, world-weariness) 16, 20–1, 23
Vaishnava, as caste identity 83
Vaishnavism 81–2
Vaisnava Hindus 47, 77, 104, 106
Vaisya (one of four traditional social categories or varṇas) 84, 178
Vallabhacharyas (sect of Hindus) 81–2
vāmamārgi śaiva (‘Saivite mystical magician’) 22
vania kaptia (commensal relations) 86
vanola (defined as pre-marriage feast) 152
vanola (invitations to ascetic initiation) 150
Varanasi 192, 195
varghoda (procession) 149–50
varṇa (estate or social category; see also caste) 24–7, 239
varsitapa (fast) 144, 159
Vāsudeva Kṛṣṇa 194
Vasudevalihini 180
Vedas 22, 184–5
vegetables 55, 89
vegetables, leafy 89
vegetables, root 89
vegetarianism see dietary rules, Jain
vidyādhara 20
Vidyamandaji Muni Maharaj 282
village, as analytic category 5
Vimānavatthu 36
Vinaya-Piṭaka 33
violence, symbolism of 173
Vir Seva Dal 272
Virabhairava 20
Virasavism 293
Virasavites 249
vishi (local religious complex) 146, 154, 160
Vishnu 22, 190–1
Vivāga-sutta 36
Vijayapraṣasti 169
vow see vrat; fasting
vows 209
vows, women’s 54, 56, 58, 143, 277
vratā (vow; see also aṇuvrata, mahāvrata) 9, 31–9, 54, 56, 148, 277
vrata, layman’s 31–9, 54
Vṛtra 174
vyakkan (sermon) 158–9
Wanmali, S. 112
warfare, symbolism of 173–4, 184
warrior ethos 182, 184
wealth, accumulation of 151, 159
wealth see dāna; ostentation
Weberian hypotheses 8
| wedding 158 | their lifestyle in merchant castes 88 |
| whisk, monk’s 169 | younger 64 |
| widow remarriage 72, 237, 263 | worship, common among Jaipur Jains 48 |
| Williams, R. 15, 32, 35–7 | }

| women and socialisation 59 | yakka (Sinhalese demons) 192 |
| as reproducing community 53–63, 277–8, 287 | yakṣa (Jain guardian deity) 192–7, 202, 231, 249, 292 |
| as reproducing gacch 57–9 | Yasa 33 |
| daily schedule of in Jaipur 54 | Yaśastilaka 20, 23 |
| doing pūrṇa 101 | Yasantilakacampu 16, 19–30 |
| importance of 289, 292 | Yaśodhara 20–3 |
| in Jainism 17, 41–65, 143, 277–8, 289, 292 | Yaśomati 23 |
| self-mortification by 143, 278 | Yaśorga 20 |
| spiritual inferiors or equals to men 41 | Yati (cleric) 196 |
| 3amindar 78 |